Featured Itinerary
Incredible Guyana: Land of giants, vast rainforest, mighty rivers, open
savannahs and stunning waterfalls.
Duration: 9 days
Highlights: Georgetown, Kaieteur Falls, Iwokrama, Canopy walkway, Rock View and Sloth Island Nature Resort

Travel across incredible Guyana, taking in vibrant city and natural wonders from Georgetown City to
the stunning Kaieteur waterfalls; from Rupununi rainforest lodges to expansive savannahs. The tour
will include a tour of the Capital city- Georgetown, and wildlife, and Bird spotting combined with
nature in selected rainforest hideaways such as Iwokrama, Canopy walk , Rock View Lodge, Waikin
Ranch and Sloth island Nature Resort. You will encounter a hidden piece of paradise in this least
explored country called Guyana.
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Day 1: ARRIVE IN GUYANA
Our driver will pick you up and transfer you to the hotel the Capital,
Georgetown.

Day 2: KAIETEUR FALLS & IWOKRAMA (B-L-D).
After breakfast, we will join a small aircraft to Kaieteur Falls (one
hour flight). Spend 2 hours at the falls before flying to Iwokrama
Rainforest Lodge. Take a boat to the base of Turtle Mountain
before hiking to its highest point . Return to river lodge for
overnight.

Day 3: IWOKRAMA CANOPY WALKWAY ATTA (B-L-D)
After breakfast, depart for a Canopy Walkway Tour. In the evening we’ll
experience a nocturnal wildlife spotting return to lodge for overnight.

Day 4: ROCK VIEW LODGE (B-L-D)
After breakfast, transfer to Rock View Lodge and enjoy a brief
tour of surrounding Savannahs and Amerindian village. Return for
overnight.

Contact: Dagron Tours
Address: 91 Middle Street, Georgetown, Guyana. Telephone: (592) 223-7921/2271174/650.WhatsApp: (592) 650-4758/617-1465. Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/DagronToursGY
Email:reservations@dagron-tours.com.
Website: www.dagron-tours.com
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DAY 5-WAIKIN RANCH (B-L-D)
Travel to Waikin Ranch for a memorable stay. Activities include:
horseback riding and searching for the giant anteater in the
savannahs.

Day 6 - SLOTH ISAND NATURE RESORT (B-L-D) .
Fly to Georgetown and transfer to Sloth Island Nature Resort
Immerse yourself into the pristine rainforest, along the mighty
Essequibo River. Spot wildlife in the forest from the extended
wooden walkway. Kayaking around the 165 nature paradise is an
experience not to be missed.
Day 7- SLOTH ISLAND WILDLIFE SPOTTING (B-L-D)
Dawn will find us on the wooden walkway and in well- known
areas around the property searching for sloths, monkeys and
birds. Parrot Island Excursion in the afternoon.

Day 8-- GEORGETOWN CITY TOUR (B)
At dawn, we’ll enjoy a birding and wildlife tour on the nature trail.
After breakfast, transfer from Sloth Island to Georgetown and
enjoy an afternoon city tour. Stops include major tourist sites such
as the Seawalls, Umana Yana, Light house, City Hall, Magistrate
Court, High Court and St Georges Cathedral.
Day 9: DEPART GUYANA
Transfer to airport for departing flight.

Contact: Dagron Tours
Address: 91 Middle Street, Georgetown, Guyana. Telephone: (592) 223-7921/2271174/650.WhatsApp: (592) 650-4758/617-1465. Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/DagronToursGY
Email:reservations@dagron-tours.com.
Website: www.dagron-tours.com

